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TtA5K Decuathj lor filing, for salt; at this

. Religious Notice. .

tltY. il. C. Brant, Pastor of the. Baptist
church at Lawrence, will preach in Emporia,

llPxt Sabbath, at half-pa- st :1

--Aloek P. M. ' '
;

; 'v v

To the Electors ofths Fourteenth
. District. ;

Vou are hereby notified to meet in Con-

vention at Emporia, on Saturday the 28th
of November iust. at 2 o'clock P. M.r to ap-

point fire Delegates to represent the Fourt-

eenth District in a Delegate Convention to
he held at Lawrence on the 10th of Decem-

ber next.
Uv order f District Committee..
' . ' ' ' -

By reference to our advertising columns
it will be seen that Messrs. Eskridge aud
Smrrs have received a Quantity of "relief
clothing" which they are now ready to dis-

tribute to the destitute in this neighborhood.

We are under obligations to the Agent
of the United States Express Company, for

lite copies of. the St. Louis Republican,
Cincinnati daily Commercial and daily En-

quirer.

A slight snow fell in this vicinity on Tues-

day last. It soon vanished, however, be-

fore the warm sun of succeeding davs.

Improvement.
Our citizens have determined not to let the

long winter evenings now coming on, pass
entirely unimproved, arid have organized a
Debating Club, which, if the plan is carried
out, will be productive of much good. At
a meeting on Wednesday evening last,
a Constitution was reported and adopted,
officers elected under it, and means taken
to secure a permanent and comfortable room
for the winter. We sincerely hope that
nothing will interfere to prevent the entire
success of this much-neede- d and praise-
worthy movement.

W. F. M. Amy, of Hyatt, left for Washi-

ngton city on Monday the 9th inst. He
took with him a protest signed by over 20O

citizens of Anderson Co. against the action
f the Bogus Constitutional Convention ;

and numerous petitions and memorials to

Congress, praying for the establishment of
various mail routes in Kanzas.

"The Republic"
The publication of a Republican paper at

Washington; City, bearing the. above title,
lias just been commenced. George M. Wes-

ton, "well knowu as the author of "The Pro
gress of Slavery in the United Slates" is
principal editor, assisted by Daniel TL Good-lo- o,

of North Carolina. , The want of an
able aud efficient organ at the National Cap
ital, has been long felt by the Republican
party; and The Republic, is intended to sup-

ply that want. From the copy now before us
we judge favorably of The Republic, and feel

safe in recommending it to those of our readers

who desire to subscribe fora reliable Anti-Slave- ry

paper published at the seat of Govern-

ment. The terms are Weekly, S2 per an-

num; Semi-weekl- y, 83. Address G. M.
Weston, Washington, D; C.

The Atlantic Monthly.
Phillips, Sampson & Compaxt, have is-

sued the first number of their new periodi
al bearing the above title. Itjs gotten up

in the best style of the "art preservative of
arts," and boasts, as contributors to its pa-

ges, Bryaut,.Longfcllow, Hawthorne, Cur-

tis, Whittier, Holmes, Emerson, Mrs. Stowe,
and a "host-- . of others, whose names and
writings are familiar as "household words' j

to the American public. Of the positive
merits of this . number of the "Monthly"
we are not prepared to speak, from the cur
sory examination which we have given it.
It does not affect neutrality, but will "deal
frankly with persons and with parties, en-

deavoring always to! keep in view that mor-

al elemeut which transcends all persons and
parties, and which alone makes the basis of
a true and lasting nati6nal prosperity. It
will not rank itself with any sect of antics,
but with that body of men whieh is in fa-

vor of Freedom,. Natioual .Progress and
Honor, whether - public or private Sold
by all Booksellers and Periodical Agents.
Terms 3 per annum.

The publication of the Prairie City Free-me- at

Champion has been suspended for the
present. Mr. Prouty, its proprietor, was
chosen Recorder of Douglas county at the
late election. ! "

Bule . or Ruin. : ;

Th luchmond AoutA. in renellin"? the
ehargn tliat Virginia is becoming' Unfaithful
to slavery, thus boasts of the determination
o resist by force the inauguration of a Pres-

ident elected by the opposition :

. "Never was the popular sentiment f Vir
ginia so unanimous and so thorough in sup-
port of slavery. ; Did the 'Delta not sei it
'n the struggle of J856. when Virginia', led

e van, not of Free-Soilis- but of Seces--
on, and when tlv people of the We'st stood
nouMer to shoulder with the people of the
Kast in the resolution to resist Fremont--s

Herfion' f to the lest extremity V " !:

The Bogu3 .Constitution.
We present bejaw the .Schedule and th

"Slavery clause" of the Bogus Constitu
Uomr Weastot our readers an attentive
perusal of them. ' ". ' ' '.' c v

;

. ; SCHEDCXE. - ' ; .

Section 1. .That- - iio' inconvenience may
arise by reason of a change from a Territo-

rial to a permanent State government, it is
declared that ail rights, aetions, prosecutions,
judgments, claims," and contracts, as well
of . individuals as . of bodies corporate,
except the bank charter pissed by the. last
Territorial Legislature, which is hereby
declared null and void, shall continue
as if no such change - had . taken place,
and all processes, which may have issued
under the authority of the Territory of Kan-

zas," shall be as valid as if issued in the name
of the State of Kanzas.

Sec. 2. All laws now of force in the Ter-

ritory of Kanzas, which are jiot: repugnant
to this constitution, shall coutinuc and be of!
force until altered, amended of repealed, by
a Legislature assembled by the provisions of
this constitution. , ,

' "V ' .,
Sec. 3. All fines, penalties, all forfeitures,

acciuing to the Territory of Kanzas, shall
enure to the use of the State of Kanzas.

Sec. 4. All recognizances heretofore taken
shall pass to, and be prosecuted in the name
of the State of Kanzas ; aud all bonds exe-

cuted to the Governor of the Territory, or
to any other officer or. court, in his "or their
official capacity, shall pass to the Governor
of the State authority, aud his successors in
office, and for the use therein expressed, and
may be sued for aud recovered accordingly,
and all the estates or property, real, person-
al or mixed, and all judgments, bonds, spe-

cialities, cases in action, and claims or debts
of whatsoever description, of the Territory
of Kanzas, 6hall enure to, and rest in the
State of Kanzas, and be sued for aud recov-

ered in the same manner, and to the same
extent a3 the same could have beeu by the
Territory of Kanzas.

Sec. 5. All criminal prosecutions, and
penal actions, which may have arisen before
the change from a Territorial to a State gov-

ernment, and which shall then be pending,
shall be prosecuted to judgment in the name
of the State ; all actions at law, and suits in
equity, which may be pending in the courts
of the Territory of Kanzas, at the time of
the change trom a .territorial to a oune got --

crnment, may be continued and transferred
to any court of the State which shall have
jurisdiction of the subject matter thereof.

. Sec 6. All officers, civil ana military,
holding their offices under the authority of
the United States, or the Territory of Kan-

zas, shall continue to hold and exercise their
respective offices until they shall be super-
ceded by the authority of the State.

Sec. 7. All county and township officers
shall continue to hold their respective offices,
unless removed by a law of the Legislature
provided for by this Constitution.

Sec. 8. This Constitution shall be sub-

mitted to the Congress of the United States
at its next ensuing session, and as soon as
official information has been received that it
is approved by the same, bv the admission
of the State of Kanzas as ono of the Sov
ereign States of the United States, the Pres
ident of this Convention shall issue bi3 proc-
lamation, to convene the State Legishiiure
at the seat of Government, within thirty
days after its publication. . Should any va-

cancy occur by death, resignation or other-
wise, in the Legislature brother office, he
shall order an election to fill such vacancy :

Provided, however, in case of refusal, ab-

sence or disability of the President of this
Convention to discharge the duties herein
imposed on him, the President pro tern, of
this Convention shall perform said duties,
and in case of absence, refusal, or disability
of the President pro tem., a committee
consisting of five members of this Con-

vention or a majority of them shall dis-- .
charge tlie duties required of the President
of this Convention.

' Before this Constitution is submitted,
the President of this Convention, or in
his absence, by reason of his death, res-
ignation or otherwise, the President pro
tem shall by proclamation declare, that on
the 21st day of December, 1857, at the dif-
ferent election precincts now established by
law in the Territory of Kanzas, an election
shall be held, over which shall preside three
judges, to be appointed by Commissioners,
three - of whom . shall be appointed for
each county by the President of this
Convention, or in his absence, by rea-
son of death, resignation , or otherxvise, the
President pro rem, at which erection the
constitution framed by this Convention shall
be submitted to all the male citizens of the
Territory of Kanzas, over the age of twenty--

one years, for ratification or rejection,
in the following manner and form. The
voting shall be by ballot. The judges of
said election shall cause to he kept two poll
books bv clerks, by them appointed :
the ballots cast at said election shall be en-

dorsed: --
7- Constitution with Slavery,

or Constitution without Slavery.
'One of said poll books shall be deposited

with' the President of this Convention, or in
his absence, by reason of his death, resig-
nation or otherwise, the President pro tem,
and the other to be retained by the judges
of election, and kept open for inspection.
lhe President of the Convention, or in his
absence, by reason of his death, resignation
or otherwise, the President pro tem, with
two or more members of this Convention,
shall examine 'said poll books, and if it shXll
appear upon said examination that a majority
of the votes cast at said election be in favor
of the "Constitution with Slavery," he shall
immediately have transmitted the constitu-
tion so ratified to the Congress of the United
States for admission into the Union as a
sovereign State, under said constitution.
But if, upon such examination of said poll
books, it shall appear that a majority of the
votes cast at said election be in favor of the
"Constitution without Slavery," then the
article providing for slavery shall be stricken
from this constitution by the President of
mis convention, or in nis aosence, dv, rea-
son of death,' resignation or otherwise, by
the President pro tern and slavery shall no
longer exist in the State of Kanzas (except
that the right of property in slaves now in
this Territory shall in no manner be. inter-
fered with), and he shall immediately have
transmitted the constitution so ratified to the
Congress of the United States for admission
into the Uhkm as a sovereign . State, under
the said constitution. ' .

Sec." 9. Every white male inhabitant.
who is a citizen of the United States, at
the time of the first election, and is above
the acre of twentv-on."vear- s, shall be deem
ed an elector at the first election to be bold- -
en in this State ; and any elector qualified
as aforesaid, shall be " entitled to be elected

I to any offie-- r place under this State Con- -

sti lotion at such electioijf anything in this
Constitution tothecnjutrjiry notwithstanding1.

SecwIO. The. President of this Con- -
ventio shall issua trrita of election l5 three
householders in the several Counties', Ve--
quiring 'them to cause an election to be held
for Governor, Lieutenant (jtoveruor, hep
resenlative to Congress of the United States,
members of the State Legisiarure," and all
other officers, elective under this Constitu- -

tion, in their respective Counties, districts
afid places of on the first Monday
and day following of January, in the year
eighteen, hundred and .fifty-eigh- t, which
election shall in all other respects be con-,

ducted in the manner prescribed by the now
existing law iv the Territory of Kuizas ;

and all returns of said elections shall be
made to the , President of this : Convention,
who is hereby authorized to receive, exam-
ine, and count the votes, and to declare
who is elected ; and all. officers thus . duly
elected shall enter upon and continue in the
aiscnarge 01 me auues 01 ineir resjieciie
offices, until their successors are elected and
qualified. .' .

'

Sec. 11. Until the Legislature, elecpdin
accordance with the provisions of this con-

stitution, shall otherwise direct, the salary
of the Governor shall be S3,000 per annum ;
and the salary of the Lieutenant Governor
shall be double the pay of a State Senator ;
and the pay of members of the Legislature
shall be - until otherwise provided by
the first Legislature, which shall fix the sal-

aries of allofficers other than those elected
by the people at the first election.

Sec. 12. This constitution shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation by the people, as hereinbefore pro-

vided.
Sec. 13! Oaths of office may be admin-

istered by any Judged Justice of the Peace,
or clerk of any court of record of the Ter-
ritory ot State of Kanzas, until the Legis-
lature of the State may"otherwise'direct.

Sec. 14. That after the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-fou- s whehever lhe
Legislature shall think it necessary to amend,
alter and change this Constitution, they
shall recommend to the electors, at the next
general election, two-thir- of the members
of each House concurring, to vote for or
niamst calling a Convention ; and if it ap
pear that a majority of all the citizens of
the btate have voted tor a.uonvention, tue
Legislature shall, at its next regular session,
call a Convention, to consist of as many
members as there may. be in the Houser of
Representatives at the time, to be chosen in
the same manner, at the Rime places, and
by the same electors that chose the Repre-
sentatives ; said delegates so elected shall
meet within three months after said election,
for the purpose of revising, amending or
changing the Constitution. But 110 altera-
tion shall be made to affect the right of prop
erty in the ownership of rlaves.

SLAVERY CLArSE.

Preamble. the ricrht ot property is
before and higher than any constitutional
sanction, and the right of the owner of a
slave to such slave, and its increase, is the
same, and as inviolable as the right of the
owner of any property whatever.

Sectiox 1. The Legislature shall have no
power to pass laws for the emancipation of
slaves without the consent of their owners,
or without paying their owners previous to
their emancipation, a full equivalent in mon-
ey for the slaves so emancipated. They
shall have no power to prevent emigrants to
the State from bringing with them such
persons as are deemed slaves by the laws
of any one of the United States or Territo-
ries, so long as any person of the same age
or description shall be continued in Slavery
bv the lawj of this State 1 Provided that
such person or slave be bona fide property
of such emigrant ; and provided, also that t

laws may be passed to prohibit the intro-
duction into this State of slaves who have
committed high crimes in other States or
Territories. They shall have power to pass
laws to permit the owners of slaves to
emancipate them, saving the rights of cred
iters, and preventing them from becoming
a public charge. They shall have power to
oblige the owners of slaves to treat them
with humanity, to provide for them neces-

sary food and clothing, to abstain from all
injuries to them ' extending to life or limb ;

and in case of their neglect or refusal to
comply with the direction of such laws, to
have such slave or slaves SDld lor the bene-
fit of the owner or owners.

Sec. 2. In the prosecution of slaves for
crimes of higher grade than petit Larceny,
the Legislature shall have no power to de-

prive them of an impartial trial by a petit
Jurv- -

Sec. 3. Any person who shall malicious-
ly dismember or deprive a slave of life, shall
suffer such punishment as would be inflict-
ed in case the like offence had been com-

mitted on a free white person, and on the
like proof, except ia case of insurrection of
such slave.

Fr-- the St. Louis Republican.
- Slaves Kidnapped in Missouri. :

Georgetown, Petti Co., Mo.,) --

October S3, 1857. J
Ma. Editor : This quiet little village is

somewhat excited this morning in conse-
quence of the announcement made,1 that on
last night three of Gen. George R. Smith
negroes, and a yonth, who called himself
Henry Ward Spencer, left, taking with theni
five of the General's horses; Spencer came
to Gen. Smith's several weeks ago, saying
he came from the East, on his way to Kan-
zas; and has been' enjoying the. General's
hospitalities, until last night. "

Said Spencer 13 about, eighteen years f
age, small, slender stature (weighing about
one hundred 'pounds), of delicate appear-
ance, light hair, an effeminate voice, and del-

icate appearance generally. He says that
his father lives in Pennsylvania, and his
manners and conversation prove . him to be
a Yankee, raised in some of-th- e Eastern
cities. He appears to hare been decently
raised, and wears a suit of black (I believe
cloth) and a cap. :

One of the slaves is a man Tinmed HemrJ,
of ordinary sizej dark complexion, and very
smart ; the other two are young bright mu-
latto women. It is thought tliat they have
gone toward Kanzas Territory, or made for
Iowa. Gen. Smith s now absent at a meet-
ing of the directors of the Pacific Rsilroad
at St. Louis. Several friends have gone in
pursuit of the fugitives, "and it is to ; be
hoped the young Yankee knave will he soon
overtaken".

A Coi'MExcxvKST.-7-- It is stated that one
of. the best dry tfoods iobbinj: hoxlses in
Boston gave atr order on Thursday,-- by tele-
graph, for the shipment of 17,000 bushels. . . .r - w w,
01 wneat to laai maraet, receiveu at unica-- t

from their customers, in lieu of money.

To Chasa and Capture of an Amari-
cau Slaver.

. The London Illustrated Seat of Septem-
ber 19th contains the "following ,account of
the capture of schooner, Abbott rJetereux
an American vessel which for several years'
traded between Savannah' and Cuba :
' v ; r U, m: S. Teaser. Lagos; : T

West Coast of Africa, Aug; 6, 1857.f
Having sseen in one of voiir recent num- -

hers an engraving, and likewise a short ac- -
count of the capture Sf a slaveri I thought,
perhaps, this might be equally acceptable.
Early on Sunday morning hwt, being off
Whytah, and about sixty miles' at sea, the
masthea 1 man reported" a strange sail; sail
was immediately-mad- e on "our ship, but to
no purpose," she made three feet to our
two. Steam was now got up, and the chase
began in earnest After itbbdt two hours'
hard chase we had rieared her very consid:
erably'; Casks, boats, hampers, in fact eve-
ry thin they could throw overboard to light-
en their vessel thej did. We now fired onr
Long .Tom in order to bring her to, but to
no purpos?.- - The chase now, you may sup-
pose,4 was very exciting; shot after shot was
fired, but she kept bravely on, although our
shot nearly fell on her deck
more than once. She tried every means to
escape, and kept on to the very last, hoping
no doubt," that our machinery might give
out. She hove to about 'four o'clock.
A loud hurrah proclaimed the event.
I took a small sketch (which I have enclos- -
ed; it is a truthful one) immediately after
thexapture. ' She proved to be the Abbott
Devereux, a vessel of .120 tons, with 235
slaves, and a mixed crew, consisting, of
Spaniards, Americans, Portuguese and Bra-
zilians, twenty-seve- n in all. As soon as we
boarded her the hatches' were opened, and
such a scene never was witnessed. The
slaves had been battened down all day du-

ring our nine hours' chase, they were all
sea sick, and the. stench and filth are inde-
scribable; perhaps you can imagine 235 hu-
man beings shut up in a place 80 feet by

0 feet, and only 3 feet 6 inches high, just
room enough to clear the top of their heads t

wnen xney- - are in a sming position. uu.
ring the chase we ran a distance of eighty
five mile?. - .

Impcrtant from Utah.
Capt. Van Vleit, Assistant- Quarter Mas-

ter Us.S. Army, arrived in this city last
evening, direct from the Territory of Utah,
having left Great Salt Lake City on the 14th
ult.

We understand that the Mormons are de-

termined not to allow the h niied States troops
to enter Salt Lake valley, and will use force
to prevent them, if necessary. They look
upon the present movement of the Govern-
ment as only the renewal of the persecutions
which they complain of having endured in
this State and Illinois, and are determined
to resist it at the outset. Capt. Van Vleit
met the troops the 22d of September on the
Sweet Water, some two hundred and thirty
miles beyond Fort Laramie. They were all
well, and in good spirits. Some of the sup-

ply trains were at Harris Fork, one hundred
and forty-thre- e miles this side of the valley,
while others were far behind, and it is very
doubtful if they can enter the Salt Lake val-

ley this season.
Col. Johnson, with his escort, was met on

the 1st of October, ninety miles this side of
Fort Laramie, and determined to enter the
valley of Salt Lake this fall. Gov. Cum-min- g

and Secretary Hartnett were met on
the 8th of this month niuety miles beyond
Furt Kearney, all well. A heavy snow fell
at Fort Bridger on the 1 5th of September.

We hear that Uapt. an v leit passed a
week in Great Salt Lake City. He was
treated with much consideration, aud invited
to partake of the hospitalities of the leading
nieu of the city. Uut on all occasions, and
from every quarter, he heard only one ex

pressiou, and that was, that they, never
would permit United States troops, or the
officers appointed by the United States Gov-

ernment, to sret a foothold iu their domin
ions. In all their public declarations, and
in their private conversations, this senti
ment is boldly avowed : they will never
sutler the troops to enter the city and ifj
they do, it wdl be after the town has been
committed to the flames, the territory around
it laid Avaste, and all the inhabitants have
fled to : the mountains. Their fanaticism
knows no ' bounds ; they believe Brigham
Young to be the appointed agent of the
Lord, and whatever he commands them to
do, they will perform, with alacrity. They
say that they have provisions sufficient to
last them for three cr four years, and that,
persecuted as they have been and are by the
Americans, they will resiet to the last ex-

tremity.
These statements being true, as they un-

doubtedly are, the Government will Lave to
make levies of new . men, and to dispatch
heavy reinforcements to the army in Utah
next spring. -

IPrices Current.
Lawrence 3Iarket

CORRECTED WEEKLT.

Floch Snperfine $3 25 per hundred.
Wheat $i 00 per bushel.
Corn fl 75
Coax Meal $1 73 "
Potatoes 2 00
ArpLES $1 00ff l 50"
Baoos 12gl6cper lb - , .

'Beer1 67e. " "
CoDFjiga 10c. - ".
Macekee 12(15c. 'r '

u lhrrTE 30335e. " "
. Cueese 2025c. " "
Molasses $1 10 per gallon.

J Salt per sack of 200 lbs, $4 00..
Ceackeks 15c per lb.
Coffee 16U20e per lb.

? Teas 50l60. . ; r

Scgar Brown, 14c.
Wliite, 16l8c.

Rict 10l2iX. - v '' '
Hides Green, 3c. -

Drv, be.
Glass 6x10 per 50 ieet, $3 0(1. ., ::.

10x12 . 3 25. ,
, " 10x14 " 3 87. - '

- , Emporia Market v

COaSECTED WEEKLY.

Floe Superfine, SG 50 per hundreds
.Wheat $1 25 per bushel.
Corns Mkal $2 50 - ,

Potatoes $2 00 , . " : Ki
ArrLES $2 00 f , . j
CvACKxaa 29 eta per Ibv -

, ' '
Bote 25 - . ..
Cheese 20 : . " "
Scoax Brown, 1G? ct pef lb.- " .- - White, 20 ;

"Rice 12l ."
'Teas 75($1 25 ' '

- Coffee $: , : . :

Molasses pergaft.-$1.40- l 50 ,

Beef 6(37 cts. per 2. '
.. " . . .'

Bacos 13 ,

Cowsh I2fcj " .
Salt 4 " "

.

Hides Dry5te. - -
' '" :

- Green, 34cNails 10 .'-- ' ,

Lcxber $27 00$35 00.'
SHcreLE9 $df 00 per bwisanL " jLog Ch ahs ii cts. r Tb. r

ZASD WAEEASTS!
I if ACKK - WARRANTS frr ale.
XiJ Price $175.

: i -
- ' 'v; ' ; !'': : Relief trtolhinsr.

jpiTE undersigiyxi have tven appointed, ly the
XtrJ .uirILnTV--- -

orecut, to Yiemiry unable to pny--
cash. UoweverC vnnuh most be 90M forcash tol
defi y expense ; 'tlifa; some esb sales will be i

exited.. These soeds are now rea.lv for deUverv.l
anil may be found at the Ure of Nl S. Storrs, 10 j
this place, wWre ultthose vho desire 'to avail them- -

J2?2rf Urms Vll: "P0" satisfactory proof
necessity compels them to at credit, be fur-

nihl as abl.Te atated. X. S. STORRS, j

Eiapona, Xov. 14, lsjT; C. V, fcSKKIIXiE.
j"just nrrEivpn it vrnttrwrrt

Dry.'Gdods, Groceriw, Boots and; Slices,
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Drugs t ifedidnes.

THE sabseriber would rcspectfullv rquet the
of the Cottonwood and Xeoho Val - J.."

levs to call and examine his well selected, stock of j:can
Goods, before purchasing elsewhere; r r: "'
. f : - : - J.. S. PIGMA. - 1

FloKncci Nor. ?th, 1S57. 3w . .
1

F. CONANT, ! --4
TT7HOLESALE and retail dea'ier irt French,

T English oitd American staple aid fancy

DRY GOODS.
Alsio, dealer in G!roerie, Fhi.vieiesis," Agrieultu-- .

ral Implements; Cutlery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes,
Bate, Caps, Ger.tlemena' and Boys' Clothing, Sad-
dles, Harries?, etc.

fieueral Variety. Store, as
Opposite the Morrow House, Law&eVcxV Kax)ls.

inn . - . .

. . ROBERT" I. FRAZtll, 1
WATCHMAKER AND JEW BLEU,

DEALT K IS - .

"Watches, Clods, fine Jewelry, Revolvers, Fancy
Good. fec. Watches abd Jewelry thoronhTy and
promptly repaired. - . .

iVa. 14 Masseckuaetts St., WoodtronTi Block' "
.

1 nov7--lr LAWRENCE, KANSAS.'

JOHN DODS WORTH,
Bookbinder and Blank Book

' "Manufacturer,
LAWRENCE KAXZAS.

BOOKS ruled and made to anvBLANK for Bankers, Merchants, County Oncers,
and Railroad Com panics, such as LedpriTS. Jour-
nals, Cash Books, Record Books, Registers, Tux
Books', &c. Particular attention given to Job
Work. Law Books, JIa?azin, Music, Pamphlets,
etc.. bound in plain or fancy Morocco bindings, at of
St. Louis prices. nov? ly

HOTEL.
CARVEY HOUSE,

No.. 14G, 118, 150, 132, 154, and. 1 30
KANZAS AVENUE. AND

' 42, 44, 46, 48, SO and S3
FOURTH STREET, TOPKKA, KANZAS.

C.
C. C. TUTTLE, : : : : : : Proprietor.
rpHIS HOTEL is fitted up in good style, with

comfortable quarters, at $7 per week, $2 per
day, r 50 Cts. for a single meal. The Post Office
anil Stae ofiices are kept in the office of this es
tablishment; and in the buildin arv the offices of
Lawyers, Doctors. Land Brokers, Surveyors, a at
Printing; Establishinenti Intelligence Office, seve-
ral Stores, including Clothing, Fancy Goods, Per-
fumery, tc., all for the accommodation of the pub-
lic, but more particularly for the guests of the
Garvey House. A trial from the traveling publie
is respectfully solicited. novl

Law Office
JOHN 17! . COE,

4 TTORNEY AT LAW, will practice ill all
tlie District Courts and in the Supreme

Court of the Territory. He lias had a lon expe-
rience in n practice in another State, Iand will cive sjecial attention to all c"a.-e- In the
Lnnd Offices. -

References. Any lawyer of standing in Wiscon-
sin. The Professors if the Yale College Law
School. Office in the Collamore Building, Law-
rence, Kanzas.

N. B. Mr. C. is Notary Public
Oct 31 '57 ly

C. A. SCHILOWSKY,
FURRIER,

70ULD respectfully announce to the citizens
I V of Emporia and vicinity that lie is prepared

to dress all kind of Fur Skins furnish Fur Over-
coats, Winter Caps, Gloves, Ladies' Articles, etc.
All kinds of Old Furs repaired on very reasonable A
terms." '

Shop on his claim, four miles west of Emporia,
on tlie Cottonwood River. Orders left at the
Store iof Hornsby fc Fick, or N. S. Storrs, will
receive prompt attention. Oct 31 3m

- For Salei
VALUABLE CLAIM situated on the Cot-
tonwood,V five miles south-ea- st of Emporia,

containing 80 acres of the best quality of timber,
whieh, alone, is worth double the price : $G0O.

PLUMB t McCLUNG.

NO WAR!!
Furniture in Emporia at Lowest

Kansas Prices.

Bedsteads,
Tables,

Ch&irs of all kinds,
Cribs, Mattresses,

And all kinds of Household Furniture!
Housekeejers and old Bachelors, YoungCOME,and Maidens; COME ALL! and get ac-

quainted with rae and my establishment,
. Under tlie Printing Office, Emporia,

and if our acquaintance is not mutually ngrwable
and profitable, I will endeavor that it shall be no
fault of mine.

I intend to keep constant v on band all kinds of
liousehoirt rurnirure usual iv Kept in similar es-

tablishments in Eastern or Western cities, which
I will sell at LOWEST KANZAS PRICES.

I will also supply COFFINS, on short notice.

Reapers, Mower and Horse Hakes!
I am local Agent for Manny's Combined Reap-

ers and Mowers, and a patent Revolving Horse
Kate. All orders promptly tilled.

WM. PERRY.
Emporia, September 12, 1857. tf.

rT HOSE - v;.-- :

Wishing the Professional services of

DR. C. C. SLOCtTM, v : ' -

Physician and Surgeon,
' Will please tieir orders-at- Th News
IVintingofiiee, . . ' - -

j,-n-

EMPORIA, KANZAS

LIME! LIME! -'

S A L E: : ' : '

: WAL KER S L IME EIL X,
Five miles from Emporia, near the Lawrence road,
, i.-- '. a superior quality of Lime, , !

ILTAt 3a Centi per Baske!.1: octlO

"

C. V. ESKBIDGE,: V

GENERAL LAND AGENT.
ALSO - . v

A sent of the Hmporia Town Coapany.
SHARES bought and sold LotaTOWN persons putting certain amount of iu--

them. Deeburatory statements for
Provementson out, and all business in relation
to . promptly attended to. Claim
bought and sold. ' Claimants desiring to' sell their
claims, by registering them at my office,' will ' be
furnished with purchasers. Land Warrants dis-
posed of, and investments made for capitalists in
any part of th Territory Legal instruments,
Deed s.'ilcrtcs?es. Contracts, Conveyances, Co- -. ,Vi : 3jwvnuT3ui,-a- kc, careiuiiv-uraw- uj.

Office At th tore iof Hornsby k TFick, direct-
ly opposite the Emporia HcteL Emporia, Kanzaa. '

july4-3- m , ' .

- ""TaluaMe Claims,
Timber and Prairie, for sl cheap,BOTH ; C. V. ESKRIDGE

1 TOWN SHARES .for ale,.ad liberal lnduee- -
- a .menu neiaout so persons iui 'nuiiK

- C. T. ESKRIDGE.
octl7-2- t "Agct Estrpcri Town Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
.MUNew Store and 'Now Goods ,

-

y;JJ .JLAWREXCE.y - i

fX OR ABOUT THE FIRST OF OCTOBER.
uicrit-- r will open 15 lAWREXCE.

t ,t' 4

X7h n 1 a aAB Grocery Store.
He has erceted a Stone Store, r " '

Three Stories IIi?h, aud SixtV LonS,
. , ... , ...

idia commodious Cellar far the s'utrac of .
'

.... I HUM JiULauStJH'fLJU&, . . .

SettIe" fpK! afkrri11 w f"eJai lrlcsl
lour a the' largest Wholesale Bsablish- -

tnent in Jvanzas City or Leavemcorth
. . .

pj?ply them, with the addition of freight from
hoe places to Lawrrnce. .. 't

.A Tat ainount of time, and consequently mon- -
""' be thus saved to tho? Tiring atar, Cr their

V O ID IX G . .THE J OJJR XE--
TO THE RIVER TOWS?.'

The subscriber has been at a

Very Great Expense
thus t provide for the , - -

ACCOMMODATION OF THE PUBLIC, :
well as to male money himself, and he respect-

fully solicits a large share of public patronage.
. . . C. STEARNS,

NoJ 25 Massachusetts street.
door south of BaWockiLykins Bauking House.
Lawrenec, Sept." l'2--m3 ,

CEORCE FORD,
"

WHOLESALE AXT KETAIL DEAUI IS
Sfaple-- aid Taney Dry Goods!

- dothiugi Boot' aiid Shoe," '

CroekerJtnd G!anrare, Grocerle am Provisions,
No. 24 Massachusetts stnet,

sepl3-3- m LAWRENCE, KANZAS.

To Country Dealers and Shoe Makers.-CROOK-

& PIKE,
33 Massachusetts etrcvt,

LAWRENCE, KANZAS,

KEEP constantly on hand,
Leather and Findings.

every description. Call and see. Also Boolrf
and Shoes, wholesale and retail. sepl2-- tf

CATARACT HOUSE,
(Grasshopper Falls, Kanzas.

W. C. BUTTS. D. C. FRADENBURGH.
PROPRIETORS.

sepl2-- 3t

A. BASSKTT. O. C. BRACXETT.

Kanzas Land Agency.
BASSETT & BRACKETT,

LAWRENCE, KANZAS,
4 RE prepared to furnish

Land Warrants,
the lowest prices, and to assist Settlers in prov-

ing up and entering their Claims. Bonds given in
every case, guaranteeing our Warrants genuine.

sepl2-- m '
BEN. T. HUTCHINS,

Attorney at Law, Notary Public and Land
Agent.

Will buv and sell City property, pay taxes, col- -
lect claims, will attend to conveyancing and exauii- -
nation of titles. Main St Leavenworth City.

au2l9-6- ui

WILL INVEST MONEY. SELL LAND WAR-rant- s,

collect debts, buy or sell property for as
small percentile as nny responsible "?ent in the
Territory. aug29 E.P.BANCROFT. .

GOOD BUILDING LOTS can be had by
to aug29 . E.P.B. ;

T3ERS0NS at the East wishing information con-J- L

cerning tlie country, or any kind of business
here will do well to correspond with

auiy E. V. a.

BEAD THIS ! READ THIS ! !

IF, IF, IF, IF,
TF you wish to buy a Claim, apply to

aug29 E. P. BANCROFT.

IF you wish to33l' i Claim, apply to
aue20 E. P iJANCROFT.

IF vou wish to buy a Share in Emporia, apply to
aug29 E. P. BANCROFT. .

IF A'ou wish to sell a Share in Emporia, applv to
aug29 E. P. BANCROFT.

IF you want Lots in Emporia, applv to
aug29 E. P. BANCROFT.

vou want to save money, buy Land War-E.P.-IFriUit of aug29J . .

vou want to Sle a Declaration on your Claim,IF "apply to . aug29 ' E. P. B.

IF you want to invest money in Kanzas, corres-
pond with aug2 E. P. B.

T F you want to get eigldy arret of land for nfttking,
I ajplyto augaj E. P. B.

IF j'ou want choice Grafted Apple Trees, apply to
au:r29 E. P. B.

IF you want any kind of Legal Writing done,
apply to aug29J E. P. B.

IF you want Information in regard to Central
Kanzas, apply to E. P. B.

aui:2D

T F you want Land Warrants sold, loaned, or Ioea- -

X ted. send them to . E.P.B.
aug29

t F you want your deeds of Emjoria property re- -

X. corded, apply to E. P. 'B.
aug29

WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR, and agree to de-

liverI at this place, any number of choice Graft
ed Apple Trees, of the best varieties, in good or
der, as eheap as they can be. aSoroca fur cash.

aug? E. P. B.

HIIARCS AND LOTS in Emporia, constanl- -

O lv on hand and for sale bv
au229 fc. P.'B.

llfASTED-- At all times, choice Lots in Eja-- f
T poria, for which:the highest price wilt be puid.

- augb ' ' E. P. B.

T11E-E3- f PTORS can afways save money by
X consulting L. J , B.UUKUI1.

T i
lJ loaned OH time, and eaeh one guarantied per-
fect. - : aug29 , . E. P. B.

BLANKS of all kinds, kept constantly on
faug29 K. P. B.

E. P.-- BAJfCROFTj;

EEGISTEB OP DEEDS, SEAL ESTATE
And General Land Agent,

v -
, . EMPORIA, KANZAS.: i

City Lots, Shares in Towns, Claims bought and
sold, Legal Papers drawn and Collections made. ,

To s. I have full instructions' with
regard to the right of from th Gen-

eral Land OSce, together with the rules ia. con-

tested eases. Blank Declarations On band at all
times, which' will be filled up and forwarded on
short notice. ' fnltfj E P. BANCROFT:"

T7aatedf
GOOD CLAIM, witltin a few miles of town,

V ' with from 30 to 70 acres of timber,-wel- l
adapted toatoele raising. ' : ''" '

; augl. ; v PLUMB & JIcCLTJNG i

SETTLERS in Townships 18? 19ACTUAL of Ramfes 10, II and 12, will hear of
lotaething to their edvaatags by calling', when

on . . E. F. BANCROFT. ,
P12 . ".' '.

'
, ;

TTT'E trt turning out a largo quantity of tbe
, f f . Best Qaality f Shingles, with ar

bhingle Machine, near. Humphrey a aui at wi
Junction. Those wishing Slnogle woulddo wtlV
to eaff. PIERSON A GARNANln..
I Oct. 17, lP7--mi


